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February 2022 Batsirai Cyclone in Madagascar 
Situation Report #1 

 
DATE : 08/02/2022 

ChildFund Alliance Emergency Lead: UEPLM 
Points of Contact : 

Vanessa Quintero, Program Manager – vquintero@unenfantparlamain.org 
Lucas Zo Andriamaro, Head of Mission – zlandriamaro@unenfantparlamain.org 

 
 
Introduction:  
Humanitarian situation and needs resulting from the effects a storm (Ana) and cyclone (Batsirai) that 
struck north-eastern Madagascar respectively on 22-23th January and 4-5th February 2022.  
 
 
Country/Location: MADAGASCAR 
Title of emergency: Madagascar storm and cyclone 
Dates covered by report: February 3 - February 8 
Situation Report N°1 
 
 
General overview:  
Tropical storm Ana, formed in the Indian Ocean, began to pour its rains on Madagascar on January 17, 
2022. First system of the 2021/2022 hurricane season, it hit Madagascar hard despite its moderate 
intensity, particularly on the week-end of 22nd and 23th January. The National Office for Risk and 
Disaster Management (Bureau National de Gestion des Risques et des Catastrophes) established a 
severe assessment on January 28, 2022: 

• 55 people died 

• 131 549 victims spread over 12 regions 

• 32 801 displaced persons including 34 420 spread over 77 accommodation sites for the 
Analamanga region 

 
Shortly after, a second cyclonic disturbance formed in the eastern Indian Ocean intensified into a 
tropical storm, named Batsirai. The periphery of the cyclone started to impact weather conditions in 
eastern Madagascar on Friday 4th February, with a gradual deterioration. It brought strong winds and 
heavy rains to some of the most populated areas of the island. 
 
Batsirai made landfall on the island’s east coast between Mahanoro and Mananjary, at the Tropical 
Cyclone intense stage on Saturday, 5th February, around 8 p.m. (6 p.m. Paris time). It hit the island with 
a wind of 165 kilometres per hour and gusts to 235 kilometers per hour. 
 
According to the latest report from the National Office for Risk and Disaster Management (dated 7th 
February):  

• 21 people were killed  

• Nearly 70,000 people had to leave their homes damaged or destroyed by rain and gusts of 
wind 
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The cyclone then headed west, inland, causing floods that devastated the plots of the country's so 
called "rice bowl". The consequences of the cyclone will be felt for several months, especially at the 
agricultural level. 
 
About 20 roads and 17 bridges remained cut on Monday 7th February according to the authorities. The 
roofs of several hundred schools, health centers were blown (Unicef).  
 
On Sunday, the cyclone had reduced, with winds averaging 80 kilometers per hour and gusts to 110 
kilometers per hour. It went out to sea in the Mozambique Channel at the level of the northern part 
of Atsimo-Andrefana during the afternoon. Flooding is still to be feared due to heavy rains. 
 
The cyclones are dramatically exacerbating pre-existent humanitarian needs on the ground. Indeed, 
Southern Madagascar has so far suffered the worst drought in several decades, which has plunged 
more than a million people into acute malnutrition (especially children), with “pockets” of famine. Ana 
and Batsirai destroyed the main road linking the island from North to South, making it difficult to 
provide access to certain villages, including in drought areas.  
 
The COVID pandemic has further deteriorated the coping capacities of the vulnerable population.  
 
The Maps and photos of affected areas:  

 
 

The track of storm Ana 
 

Track of Cyclone Batsirai 

  
The track of storm Ana 
 

Track of Cyclone Batsirai 
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Overview of UEPLM response: 
One ChildFund Alliance member is operational in the country: Un Enfant Par La Main (UEPLM - FR).  
UEPLM is active within the Analamanga region to support the communities affected by the damages 
and consequences of both storm and cyclone. In this area, UEPLM reaches more than 1500 children 
through the projects implemented.  

The response plan is coordinated by UEPLM, with the support of its local partner Amadea, and multi-
sectorial, focusing on school rehabilitation, food security and agricultural recovery: 

School rehabilitation: The schools of Antsaonjobe, Andranonahoatra, Tsitakondaza, Antaninandro, 

Amberomanga and Ambohijatovo were impacted (more than 750 children enrolled): almost all the 
roofs were damaged causing multiple leaks, flooding the rooms. A strong musty smell is felt during 
lessons, students catch cold and can no longer work in good conditions. The classrooms are completely 
damaged. The wooden doors are deformed and no longer close. The fences have been damaged. 
UEPLM first response will be to rebuild the roofs in order to prevent further leaks, and, when 
necessary, rehabilitate walls, doors or floors.  

Food security and agricultural recovery: The fields of the beneficiary families have been flooded and 
the cultivation of rice is compromised for this year, extending the so-called "lean season". Without a 
harvest and without income, families will find it difficult to feed their children.  

Every year UEPLM supports the operation of school canteens in the region, to improve the nutritional 
situation of the children, especially during the lean season. This year, the operational duration of the 
canteen will be extended, in view of a longer and more difficult lean season due to Batsirai and Ana. 

The supply (food items) of school canteens will also be reviewed with local partners to better adapt to 
the local situation (usually the supply was provided by family farmers in the region, who have now lost 
a large part of their crops). 

Family farmers who were hit by the cyclone will have significant crop losses. In order to restart the 
agricultural activity, emergency assistance will be provided to the families in partnership with the local 
partner CEFFEL: distribution of seeds and agricultural tools. 

 

 

SECTIONS BELOW ARE FOR INTERNAL USE ONLY 

1. Security & logistics 
Logistical difficulties in reaching the intervention areas: the roads are destroyed or very muddy. 
Difficulties of our local partner to reach the families and the partner schools. Information 
feedback is slow. 

 

2. Partnership and coordination 
UEPLM is coordinating the response for ChildFund Alliance. UEPLM works closely with a local 
partner, Amadea, which is based in the Analamanga region. Operational links with CEFFEL, 
another technical partner involved in the agricultural component, will also be strengthened as 
part of the response to this emergency. 

3. Programs (that are being done by ChildFund) 
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UEPLM has been implementing a sponsorship program in the Analamanga region since 2019. 
More than 650 children are sponsored and UEPLM's actions reach more than 1500 children and 
their families. 

Sectors Actions 

Education rehabilitation of schools affected by the cyclone (especially roofs) 

Food security and 
agricultural 
recovery  

increased support for the operation of school canteens in partner 
schools 

distribution of seeds and agricultural tools for families 

 

4. Staffing  
In Madagascar, UEPLM has a team of 4 local employees. The Head of Mission and the Protection 
and Sponsorship Officer, based both of them in Tananarive, will be mobilized to respond to this 
emergency (in close collaboration with the local partner in the Analamanga region: Amadea) 

 

Staff on the Ground: 
Lucas Andriamaro, Chef de Mission Madagascar, Antananarivo  
Julia Hasina, Chargée de protection de l’enfance et des parrainages, Antananarivo 
 

5. Donors 
UEPLM has launched a call for donations in France. 
UEPLM does not have any major donors for the moment.  

 

6. Finance 
 

7. Media/Communications : Mobile: - and E-mail:  
Lisa GASPAR, Responsable de la communication lgaspar@unenfantparlamain.org  
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